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STUDENT GO''ERNI\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
Number -----------------------------SB 90F-594 
The recreation and intramural sports program is a viable 
A&S funded account, and; 
The account is requesting funds from student conferences to 
send the winner of the football championship to the 
National Flag Football Championships in New Orleans, and; 
The amounts requested are as follows: 
~egistration $454.00 
Lodging $910.00 
Transportation $584.00 
--'-------
Total $1948.00 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $1,948.00 be allocated to the Recreation 
and Intramural sports account for the purpose ~f sending the 
flag football champions to New Orleans. 
Respectfully Suhni. tted, 
ja__thcl Intrcduced by Budget and Allocations 
S~ N:riON_q-~.-.-__ ) ~_-_t+____ Date /a~ q 0 Ccmnittee 
Be it knoNn that SB 90F-594 is hereby passed/vetoed on 
this day of·----~------' 19 
Signature~-~~---=~~~~~~----------­
Student B::x:ly Pres~dent 
